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BELIEVE LATESTInterest. Was .
TWI EM SHIPS

SUNK III ENCOUNTERvBifestedrlnesterday'S'!;
c Election--Vot- e Was Small WITH

Another Disabled and the Third Took Refuge In Valparaisocn;:sTiTuiio:t

F7.w irnTC pniinfi
liuLk.JULlJir I IIUUll

Harbor. The Submarine D-- 5 Strikes a Mine and
Goes to the Bottom. Four of Her Crew Are

Saved. Reported that Servia Has
Declared War.BLT

T !""
in:

A.
HIIHOT CERTAIN

L6ss Than a Thousand Votes In Craven County--Ele- v

- en Out Of Twenty Precincts Show Vote ( Less Than
Six Hundred. Majority of Northern and Western

; States Went Republican
I The Party

' Owing to the fact that the Democrats
', seamed to manifest but little interest

in yesterday's election in North Caro;
,

'

lina, a light vote was polled all over
v the State. "

';In New Bern, the vote was less than
; four hundred and out of eleven pre-

si s, clncts heard from last night out of the
. , twenty, the vote was but little more

, .than five hundred. In the Democratic
, vote on the State ticket in the eleven

'

precincts heard from in Craven county
, the vote was 454 and(" the
cans vote '71. The constitutional

," amendments carried here' by a fair ma
' '- jority. - , , .

' Whether the amendments carried all
V over the State is a matter of specu
J lation. J. W.. Bailey.j chairman qf the

, j,'committee on- - amendments, " at mid-'nig- ht

gave to the News and Observer
a statement in which he said that, he
was' not able to tell whether, they had

GERMAN MOV E

; Witt BE FUTILE

Confidence Grows in Paris That the
Latest Offensive. Movement

of the Teutons Will Prove
A Failure

''
VJ-r- r'

THEIR ATTACK SHIFTED
FROM THE NORTH

Ypres Front Expected to Be the
Storm Center of the

Fighting for a
Time

PARIS, Nov. 3 Confidence is grow-in- g

here that the latent offensive move-

ment of the Germans in Belgium

whereby they pj&ije gain a clear route
to the French cjtinnel ports will fail.

All reports Ijre'that the Allies

have successfulfy withstood repeated
and violent attacks.

The official 'statement of the Belgian
general staff mdicjaes a shift in the
scene of the' German attack from the
north coast, where they fought so hard
and stubbornly to the vicinity of Ypres.
This region it is declared, already has
been the sceije of yiolent attacks and
counter-attack- s ' in which both sides
lost heavily.

The expectation here is that the
Ypres front now" will be the storm
center of the .fighting, for a time at
least, as the German objective appears
to be the route to Saint Omer, in the
department of Pascalais, twenty-tw- o

miles southeast of the port of Calais,

Ihe news ot the trench success
around Ste. Matie-Aux-Min- and St.
Die, in the VjBges region, was eager
ly received hee. The developments
in this quarter assured the French
of a solid position in a difficult region
where, it is expected, they will win a
greater success.

President Poincare's visit to the
battlefield in West Flanders where,
at Furnes, while practically under
fire, he and King Albert of Belgium
reviewed the French and Belgian
troops, caused some fears for his
safety, but also admiration for his
bravery. The President and Belgian
King, together with the French Minister
of War, Alexandre Millerand, reviewed
the troops from the town hall at Furnes
while a short distance away the railway
station was under the heavy shell fire
of the German artillery.

BILL FOSCi I BILL

HEBE Ci YOU BE

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE OF
- ONE OFi'THE CITY'S

'
v EMPLOYES

The. whereabouts of Bill Fo.vne.
white,'; who foi af number of years was
employed by tSbe :city as driver of one
of the street carts, but recently has fol
lowed the occupation of fishing,; is un-

known."' It is reported that while under
the influence of whiskey Sunday after-
noon, he went up Trent, river in his gas
boat-an- has not been. heard from since.
and hiB friends' are uneasy about his
safety.-- . A party went up the river yes
terday in search, of him, but had not
returned at a late: hour.-'- ; It is thought
by some that he learned that a war-

rant had been issued for him and he has
gone up the river to aVoid being arrested

. r
S!!.'XESPEf :E : CLUB HAS

DELIGHTLUjLfcY'tENTERTAINED

, AT THE HOME OF MISS '

; ;. - SARA, STEWART. "J
Yesterday aftdriidon the Shakespeare

Club was delightfully Entertained at
the home of Miss. Sara Stewart on Pol-

lock street. ,v'A' .''.'' " ' .

Miss Sara Stewart and Laura Ives
were the hostesses. ' After a short busi-
ness session, the second act of "As You
Like It" was read and discussed. In
connection .: with "this act,; selections
from Hamilton" VV. Mabie's, "In the
Forest . of Aiden" ? were charmingly
read by Miss Millie Heath, after which
delicious rcfrc nents were served.
Tl,.i 1 stcs.es ( the next meeting are
T .. B. Elandford and Miss

"vcarned and that this would not' be
' '. known until there was a count of the

' Vofes. ; Many counties voted against
them, in others the .majorities were
not as large as had been expected. In
Craven county, out of the eleven

heard from, Dover and "Cove
City voted against them. , .

Considerable interest .was manifest- -'

ed in local political circles' over the
"

, election of a constable for Township
. "NIn Jl Ttir wpfo tm ranrlirlatM.

1 BOAT S

Valparaiso, Nov. 3. One English
warship was sunk, another was dis-
abled and another took refuge here as a
result of an engagement with two
German warships today. The two
German ships were Irmbe and Leipsk--

The English ships were Good Hope ,

Monmouth and Glascow.

THE GEIER TO
RUN THE GA UNLET.

Washington, Nov. 3. Japan was
notified by the State Department to-
day that this government has ordered
the German cruiser, Geier, to leave
Hawaii. It is now jup to the Geier
to run the gauntlet of Japanese and
British ships or be interned voluntarily.

BRITISH SUBMARINE
SUNK BY A MINE.

London, Nov. 3. The Press Bureau-Admiralt-

announces tonight that the
enemy's squadron early this morning
fired the Halcion, a coast guard boat,
while patrolling. One man was wound-
ed. The Halcion reported the pre-
sence of the enemy and their various
naval movements. Late today the
German cruisers threw out mines and
the British submarine D-- 5 was sunk
by one of these. Two officers and two
men on the bridge were saved.

BRITISH CONSUL IS
DETAINED BY TURKS.

London, Nov. 3. The Foreign Office
announces tonight that Dasrah the
British consul in Asiatic Turkey had
been detained by the Turks. The in-

formation was received from a Bri-

tish official in Persia.

REPORTED THAT SERVIA
HAS MADE A DECLARATION.

Rome, Nov. 3. It is reported here
that Servia has declared war. Whether
this is true cannot be verified.

RUSSIANS ARE REPULSED
WITH HEAVY LOSSES.

London, Nov. 3. A Reuter dispatch
from Amsterdam says officially it is
announced at Constantinople that the
Russians who attacked the Turkish
forces on the Caucasian frontier werey
repulsed with heavy losses.

GERMANS RETREAT FROM
LOCALITY OF NIEUPf

London, Nov. 3. Wireless
from Berlin state that the Ge'
retreating from the submerr
of Nieuport without any
The attack at Ypres

hundred
several guns have bee

OCCUPANCY OF
MARLANT

Berlin, Not
The German?
fessions of
occupatior
Pacific, I
A Jap?
appo

rr

it

close race in Illinois Sullivan, Demo-
crat,, Robins, Progressive and Sherman,
Republican,' close J bunched for' Sen-

ator, this'city. , ," .
- ;

NEW YORK
NEW YORK WORLD CLAIMS VIC

. TORY FOR WHITMAN

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 The World
says Whitman will be next governor.
Glynn carried Greater New York by
forty thousand, but vote up State over-
came this.

-' . 4
HEAVY VOTING IN NEW YORK

STATE

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 There was
heavy voting in Greater New York
for Governor Whitman. He has a
good lead up State. Glynn is running
ahead in Greater New York. Early
indications favor Republican, guber
national and U. S. Senate candidates

REPUBLICANS CLAIM WHIftt
! P MAN ELECTED ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 Republicans
claim Charles S. Whitman elected gov
ernor by 180,000. James W. Wads- -

worth, Republican, been elected U. S

Senator by large plurality.

PENNSYVANIA

PENROSE CLAIMS VICTORY FOR
RADICALS

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3 Penrose
issued statement saying Republican
party has carried the city by 100,000,

REPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

' .Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3. Washing
ton party headquarters admitted ten
ten o'clock there had been great Re'
publican landslide throughout Penn
sylvania. .

REPUBLICANS CLAIM M A- -
"l JORITY IN PHILADELPHIA!

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Republican
State Committee estimates .plurality
lor Briembaugh for Governor at 200,.

000. Penrose still leading for senate.

MASSACHUSETTS

BALDWIN CLAIMS STATE OF
-

, MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON NovS3-:-Go- v. Baldwin
made great gains late this evening when
190 ' Boston ' districts , and .a hundred
towns been heard from. ' Led 'McCall,
Republican, by seventeen thdusand. It
is claimed Baldwin will carry State by
ten thousand. . ,

" , ,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES WON
' IN MASSACHUSSETTS

BOSTON,- - MASS.,
4

Nov. .

towns' give McCall Republican, two
thousand plurality over the progressive
and Democratic cnadidateS; Congress

man Green, Republican, was

OKLAHOMA

THIS REPORT says sv,, i
FIELDS LEADS.

Oklahoma City, Nov.
returns indicate that Fields. Reoubli- -

can, elected, for ! Governor by scanty
majority. For Congress; . Republican
is leading.

BELIEVED THAT GORE IS RE
ELECTED.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 3 Indi
cations are that Gore is for
the U. S. Senate". .

"
. ,

r::io
"NATC 1. 1 c:;io

IN DOUBT.

C! '1. lov. ' 3. Democratic
v 'a election- - Warren

' " - a, U. S. Senate
tic. v ''S"

P. "e 4

Russell and Collins.- - Russell won over
his opponent' bv --arnaiority' of 'three
hundred and morel i The county com

T

THE EGYPTIAN BORDER

DISPATCH FROM CAIRO TELLS
OF THEIR PRESENCE

THERE

LONDON, Nov. 3 A dispatch to
the Daily Mail from Cario, Egypt,
says:

"The Turkish troops are reported
near the border, which they have not
crossed. The British are fully pre
pared to repulse an invasion, thanks
to the measures taken by the govern-

ment.
"The public in Egypt are calm ami

not even aware of a Turco-Rnss- o rup
ture, A press censor? hip will he ex- -

tablii ed t omorrow."

E

THIS PROVES TO BE

OWNER OF JAMES HOTEL AND
ITS LESSEE HAVING

SOME TROUBLE.

An interesting case,, which involved
as plaintiff J. W. Stewart and Dr. B. B

Smith defendant has recently been

tiied by Justice of the Peace S. R. Street.
Mr. Stewart was suing for possession
of the James Hotel, which he has leased

to the defendant for a certain length
of time, claiming as the grounds for

his suit the Dr. Smith had not complied

with the agreements of the contract.
It was not the intention of Dr. Smith

in fighting the suit, to keep possession
of the hotel, but to get a reasonable
length of time in which to close up the
place and pay for permanent improve-

ments which he had made. As he

stated, he had employed a crew of

people at thef hotel for a certain length
of time, and they could hold him up

to that contract if they are so inclined.
The case was a long drawn out affair,

which lasted for several hours, and in-

volved many technical points of law.
The plaintiff was represented by the
firm of Moore and Dunn, while At-

torney E. M. Green looked after the
interest of Dr. Smith.

The jury, which was composed of

six ot the most prominent business
men of New Bern rendered the follow
ing verdict: "Mr. Stewart is entitled
to the property after thirty days no-

tice, provided Dr. Smith gives him a
good and sufficient bond for the rent
and return of all the personal property
and that Mr.Steart pay him for all
permanant improvements such as elec-

tric bulbs, carpets, trucks and cooking
utensils."

It is understood however from the
defendants attorney that the magi-
strate has required the defendant Smith
to give a bond of one thousand' dollars
by ten o'clock this morning or be evict
ed.

THE CANTERBURY CLUB

WITH LIBS C. L

SPEND DELIGHTFUL EVENING
WITH CHARMING HOS- - :

tx '.V? j TESS. - .
'

- Last evening the ' members of t'
Canterbury i Club .held, their sec'
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. LA
on' Johnson street. After a brie' r
ness session, the 'evening' War
over to the study of Jose' . .

of Addison. Miss Maud 'j..-- ,

from- - The, Spectator a s;Bi
de Caverley Papers, j , t
Bryan brought the . '7,' ,
to a close with the rj 4

estlng paper on "Fr' ,vf
and Steele." Af .

delicious sa,lid cr ,
'' '

missioners were eiectea oy practically
" the full vote. ' ,v

, - '
' Outside of .the. local election, the

"Solid South" Stuck By

had been" put"out at the last moment,
but this received only a few votes.

DEMOCRATS ELECT, FULL
V- - TICKET IN tCARTERET.

Morehead City, .Nov. 3. Indicat
tions late tonight are that the Dem-

ocrats have elected their, full ticket in
Carteret county. ' The majority is
Somewhat reduced on, account of the
fusion of the Republicans, Progrsesives
and dissatisfied Democrats. The light
here between the parties has been a warm
one. . 4

'

JONES COUNTY GIVES
' DEMOCRATS A MAJORITY

Trent8rt.l'Jones County, Nov. 3. Not
all of the precincts have beeh "heard

from ia Jones county, but' indications
are thUt the Democrats will receive

a majority of 325 or more.' The tolal
vote will be little more than 425. , The
amendments will carry by.a handsome
majority . v'However there was some
voting against them , The county and
State officers received the full vote.

THE AMENDMENTS CARRY
IN MANY COUNTIES.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3. The Amende

ments seem to have received majority
in Rockingham; Jones , Onslow, Pam:
Iico, Pasquotank, Warren, : Beaufort,
Gaston. ' Raidolph, Pearson, , Rock

ingham," Durham, Wilson,' 'Following
counties have .voted sgain9t tnem
Iredell, Stanley, Vance, Green, By vpte
of 5 to 1. Hoke, Granville, Cleveland,
Anson, Chatham,; Cumberland, , Edge

combe, Guilford.

REPUBLICANS CLAIM ELEC- -

TION OF BRITT AND LINNEY,

RaleighN." C? Nov. 3". Secretary
Grissom of the Republican State Com

mittee. claims the election of "Britt
and Linney, . ' . 1

GUDGER CARRIED
- ;

" BUMCOMBE COUNTY.

Raleigh," Nov. 3. Gudger carries
Buncombe. Reports from ' AsheVlle
says District Democrat by small ma
iority. . Uncertain as to amendments.

ILLINOIS
UNCLE JOE GOES BACK TO CON

t GRESS

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 Returns' indi

cate that Uncle Joe Cannon has plural
ity twelve hundred votes for Congress.

SULLIVAN CARRIED COOK
COUNTY, ILL.

"CHICAGO, ILL., Nov. 3 Sullivan
carried Cook county for U. S. Senate by
s' y five thouwnd plurality. . Robbins,
Fr , ive, running close to Sherman,
nri.L".'. m.

ir.3 CHICAGO BY

v. 3 Vger Sullivan
.. 1. Indi-- i

' 1 by com- -

( , vocers were prooarjty more interestea
in "the voting In the tenth and eighth

., . 'district8 than elsewhere. In the eighth,
, "R. L. Doughton was elected. "Gudger

in the tenth was at midnight claiming
' a majority of five hundred votes,'

ever indications - were that Britt had
been elected., v "

.' While the "Solid South' lield valiant- -

( ly lo me principles ui ieinui;rm;y, iuc
North and West, according to reports,

V- - 8ave - majorities ro " the Republicans
and Progressives. In some States out-

side of the South the Democrats polled
up ,a. handsome majority and many

'. of their nominees won out. The follow-"in- g

reports frdm the various parts of
this and 6ther States give the full
votes in eacn oiate., . .,,

NO AA CAROLINA

Ar.IENDr.:ENTS CARRY IN ON- -
SLOW COUNTY '

JACKSONVILLE, Onslow County,
Nov. 3 The vote in. Onslow was not
as lljht as h.)J teen expected and the
Denio-Kif- pi'cl v; a majority of more
than t!ir Lap ' !. The amendments
carrii'J i Vi ! 1 lit ft'w votes were
ca-i- t t l . It 1 . I.s ihou-- h

V..e t Ury sy 1 . . :fr iis
couf.ty. The I 1 otftify or'ccrs

I i "i '. ' r.-jub- -

i si, ' , it J a c! , I ' v i not
- t! at t' 'y h.ul c

y !

i i

I v.


